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SHOTGUNS - contd. 
~1,·' 

CBC - SINGL-E BARR.EL SHOTGUNS - contd. 

Marketing recommended the purchase of fifty (50) guns. ·-"Tel (10} 
would be used for adequacy testing by Ilion R & D. The balance 
would be shipped to the field and to Canada for a market survey. 
The Barrel specifications would be 12/30 Full Choke and 12/28 
Mod. C'1oke - 2-3/4" chamber. 

Since CBC has not manufactured a gun larger than the 16 ga~ge, 
four {4) months would be required for the initial shipment. 

·. ~ 

In aadi tion to the 11 CBC" gun markings, ~'Made·' in Brazil 11 wou~.9.- \~h 
be· added. If the program is approved, marketing would be Jic!:tfdt+ed cf~ 
by "fl:yers" and the shotguns would not be listed in $~Lregu'.~ai>, -:~L 8:5 -~~' 
Remington price lists or catalogs. ,,; ).~r.\·;~~(:"' ~~~h, ;~F·~?:~;~~~~~~~~~~~!:~V"; 
As the selling price of these guns is i,~ the ':~pwer 'Wice -~f ~et, 
sales of current Remington shotgun~--'~'ho~~~"~o~;jbe a~:ectea~•" 

( Committee Action ~.::~~(,:/ -~~; ":!,'::~~~~~,1.'_L ,,~~ 
.-.. 1:.·'."~:;<i,-~· :;~;.> ,.;.-" ·~~~~ ~ '· (1 Pi' 

. ~."~·~·.:._,..-:)~.\~'.;~-., \·;~~/.:,.;.~i;:~,t_.:":'" ~=> . i J • . 

. ·-~, The Committti:~ a'tj;thoriZ)ld \~e prq,curement cf one ._i hundred ~k¥CO;l~~. 12'.\gauge )pr~~~?!8t:'.ion shotguns·' frdm 
9 CBC. ,,}lire ma+l,ing}:and g~rret'" specifications are to 

b~h~s'f ~~fie~, b~~lt.,~eting and Patent ~ttorney. 
Th~', a cy tE¥sti'tt§" is to be made by Ilion R & D. "" .. 1~~J~:~~f:•:, -~J!. ~~~~~. :? 

. .i<;~,:~~~h:·,,. ·:'fC:Jit.iij;;~~ti-4.-. is to set up domestic marketing' •survey 
'~f I ~.~·•· •J. ~ )-;,o, , •..;_ .. ~ • l 

·~r ·~~~ ;':}'· arid~~~:ji; to contact the Manager of. the l?owe·r Tools 
.:~t·~r:~,~~· '~~~ j~f \;peP._fr?nent regarding a Canadian ,,,survey. . ,. _., 
r )~~] -. .-=1~f' ,.,. 
i~~ ''0.;~;;_· .. _:;_)~!e· The legal aspects of importing and marketing CBC 
·~~~;., J~f manufactured shotguns are to be reviewed by the 

~~~~~~·!~~'!'7 Legal ·Department. 

' '""""I 
MODEL 878 AUTOLOADING SHOTGUNS 

The discontinuance of manufacture of the Model 878 autoloading 
shotgun by the Ilion plant resulted in excess parts amounting 
to $53,400. The writeoff value of parts that could be used in 
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0-,_ -

producing 2000 additional guns was $27,000. 
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